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THE doctor lIlay be called upon to appeal' in trial courts of various jurisdictions. In the State of New York, he lIlay appear in one of 
the federal courts, in the Supreme Cour t of t he State, in one of the 
County Courts, in the Surrogate Court, and he lIlay appear before the 
Workmen's Compensation Commission. 
l\{oreover , the doctor may appea r in court as a plaintiff, as, for 
exa mple, when he himself sues for the reasonable compensation for his 
ser vices; or as a defendant when, for example, he is sued in a malpractice 
action; 01' he may appeal', as happens probably most fr equently, as an 
expert witness. 
PltIVIL.EGEO I Nl<'Olti\[ATIOK 
In whateve r of these three capacities the physician appears in court 
he may be confrontcd wi t h the obligations arising from his possession of 
privileged information. In the State of New York, thc Civil Practicc 
Act "'''' provides that a duly authorizcd physician shall nO,t be allowed to 
disc lose information which hc acquired in a ttcnding a paticnt in a pro-
fessional capacity, and which Wit S necessary to cnable him to act in that 
capacity unless thc pat ient is a child under thc agc of sixteen or the 
information acquired by thc physician indicatcs that thc patient has been 
the victim of a crime. If the physician know s I·ha t thc patient has been 
the victim of a crimc, he may be req uired to testify in any legal or juri-
dical proceeding in which the commission of such a crimc is under inquiry. 
In order that the information possessed by a physician lIlay be actually 
considered p rivileged inforrna tion, thc rel ation of physician to patient 
must exist. Ther efo re, for exaIllpl e, in an action involving negligence 
resulting in personal injuries, a p hysician employed by the defendant to 
cxallline the p la in t iff, not for the purpose of h'eating the patient, but in 
order t o ascertain the extent of his injuries, may t es tify freely, since in 
this instance the p hys ician is not functioning in a physician to patient 
)·elationship . "''''''' 
* Presented before the Staff Conference, :Vlc l·".\· H osp ita l, Buffalo, New York. 
** Section 352. 
*** Editor's Note. It is in te resting to note that by implication there is here recognized 
It distinction between medical practice, that is, for example, the mere examination of 
the patient, and the physician to patient rela tionship. 
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Privileged information may be acquired by the physician, while attend-
ing t he patient through the physician's examination of the patient or 
through observa tion or through statements made by the patient 01' 
others p resent at the tinlC. Information gained at a utopsies by doctor s 
who did not attend the person during his illness but who a re present at 
the au topsy, is not privileged since a deceased person cannot be a patient. 
It should be noted, however, that informat.ion acquired during an autopsy 
may still be confidentia l and must be treated as such, since such informa-
tion may involve the rights of persons connected intimately or remotely 
with t he deceased. 
P AT I I::N T-PHYSI C IA N Hlc L ATIONSHU' 
The }Joint deserves emphasis that the payment of a fee is not essential 
to create the }Jhysician to patient rela tion ship nor is employment by the 
patient essential in the development of such a relationship. In a recent 
case, a bell boy in a hotel summoned a p hysician to attend a guest who 
had taken poison. The g uest, with curses, ordered the doctor from the 
morn. It was held by the court subsequently, that the doctor was barred 
from giving any information while treating the guest. 
iVIALPRACTICE SUITS 
It is clear t hat a physician suing his patient for payment is under a 
legal handicap. Nevertheless, despite the sect ion of the Civil Practice Act 
quoted above, a physician is not prohibited from testifying to such 
ordinary incidents and fact s as are plain to the observation of anyone not 
having professional knowledge, that is, a }Jhysician may testify tha t he 
performed a n operation on a certain person at a certa in time, even t hough 
the physician docs not describe t he operat ion or the conditions di sclosed 
by his examination. The physician may also t estify that he attended a 
certain person on a certain date and t hat the person was ill. If the 
character of the sickness was not plain to the observation of laymen, but 
required expert skill to detect it, the physician may 1I0t testify that the 
patient was ill. The patient may claim whateve r righ ts follow from the 
fact that his p hysician has privileged information concerning him. H ence, 
the patient has the right to decide whether to claim or to waive the privi-
lege of such information. The Civil Practice Act of New York'* provides 
for a waiver during a tria l permitting the physician to t estify freely, 
except to such informa tioll as would tend to disgrace the memory of a 
deceased patient. Once t he privilege is waived it is waived for all times. 
In the absence of a waiver, hospital r ecords a rc inadmissable as records 
because of the privilege. The sallie rule applies to a dea th certificate 
offered to show t he cause of death. Although physicians are requested by 
law to report ce rta in diseases, the reco l·ds of these reports shall not be 
* Section 354. 
r 
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Illade public. * The law governing Illalpracticc suits in t he State of New 
York is excellen tly summarized in the following terms: lH' 
"The law relating to malpractice is simple and well settled, 
although not always easy of applicatiun. A physician a nd surgeon, 
by taking charge of a case, impliedly rep resents that he possesses, 
a nd the law places upon him the duty of possessing, that r eason able 
degree of learning a nd skill t hat is ordinarily possessed by physicians 
and surgeuns in the locality where he practices , and which is ordinarily 
regarded by t hose conversant with the employment as necessary to 
qualify hilll to engage in the business of practicing medicine and 
sUI·gery . Upon consenting to t reat a patient , it becomes his duty to 
use reasonable care a nd diligence in the exercise of his skill and the 
application of his learning to accomplish the purpose for which he 
was employed. He is under t he further obligation to use his best 
judgment in exercising his skill and apply ing his knowledge. The law 
holds him li able for an injury to his patient resulting from. the want 
of r equisite knowledge and skill or the omission to exereise reasonable 
care or the failure to use his best judgment. The rule in relation to 
learning and skill does not require the surgeon to possess that extr aor-
dinary learning a nd skill which belong only to a few men of rare 
endowments, but such as is possessed by t he average member of the 
medical pl'ofession in good standing. StiJ1 he is bound to keep abreast 
of the times a nd a departure from approved methods in general use, 
if it injures the patient, will render him liable, however good his 
in tentions nlay have been. The rule of reasonable care and diligence 
does not require the exercise of the highest possible degree of care, 
and to render a p hysicia n liabl e it is not enough that there has been 
a less degree of care than some other medical man might have shown, 
or less t ha n even he himself Illight have bestowed, but t here must be a 
want of ordin a ry a nd reasonable care leading to a bad r esult. This 
includes no t only the diag nosis and t reatment, but also the giving 
of proper in structions to his patient. The rule requiring him to usc 
his best judgment does not hold him liable for a mere error of judg-
ment provided he docs what he t hinks is best afte r careful examina-
tion. Hi s illlplied engagement with his patient docs not guar a ntee a 
good r esult , but he p romises by implicat ion to use the skill a nd learn-
ing of t he ave rage physicia n, to exercise reasonable care a nd to exert 
hi s best judglllent in t he effod to bring about a good result." 
Ex}']'; ItT T ESTIMONY 
Lack of proper skill , failure to usc good judgment, a departure from 
approved methods or failure to LIse reasunable car e and diligence call 
only be proved by t he t estilllOny of Illedical men as expert. witnesses. T o 
* Public H ealth Law, Se('tion 25, 
** Pike vs. Honsinge r, 155 N. 't., 201. 
-----------------------------
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illustr ate: a physician defendant fuund the plaintiff' suff'ering from a 
ruptured ectopic gestation. During the subsequent operation gauze packs, 
each with a small metal snap attached, wer e used. A count of the packs 
was kept by one of the clinic nurses and at the conclusion of the operation 
it appeared that a ll had been removed. The defendant examined the 
abdominal cavity before it was closed. H e found no foreign substance. 
Some months lat.er, one of the packs was located in t.he abdomen when an 
X-ray picture was taken and a second operation was necessary to remove 
it . When the surgeon was sued for malpractice the plaintiff's attorney 
claimed that the llresence of the pack in the abdomen, several months after 
the operation, offered such obvious evidence of a want of care on the part 
of the surgeon, that expert testimony in the case was unnecessary. The 
court ruled, however, that this theu ry of the plaintiff was untenable. As 
a matter of fact, the defendant called an expert, as witness, who said that 
proper and approved methods were used in the operation; it being cus-
tomary for a surgeon to rely on the nurse's count of sponges and packs . 
The defendant is not chargeable with the negligence of the nurses employed 
by the hospital. 
The necessity for expert testimony applies only to an action in negli-
gence. In an action brought on a lleged assault and battery, the plaintiff 
need not call in medical experts, Such an action may ensue when a physi-
cian operates without consent, exp ressed or implied, or when the patient 
consents to one operation and the surgeon performs an operation different 
than the one for which he obt.ained permission, if, for example, the surgeon 
operates on the right eye of the patient in stead of the left eye. Consent 
should be expressed, but. it may be implied by eircumstances, as, for 
example, in emergencies requiring immediate action to save life or limb. 
In this State~' the statute of limitations bars an act.ion for mal-
practice or for assault after two years. An action for debt is ba rred after 
six years . There a rc times when it. is "good policy" for a physician not 
to sue a disgruntled patient fur paYlllent until after two years have 
elapsed, should there be reason to believe that he may fil e a counter claim 
for malpractice. 
R egarding the liability of hospital s, the rules vary according to the 
character of the institutions in vo lved. Strictly public institutions, such 
as State hospitals, arc not liabl e for the negligence of their agents, as 
these institutiuns are governmental agencies and the doctrine of 1'es-
pondeat SUpe1'i01' docs not apply. 
Private institutions of un eleemosYllary character which minister to 
public charity arc generally not held ]iable for injuries to patients arising 
from the malpractice of its doctors 01' llurses. 
Institutions of a strictIy private chal'Hcter cOllducted purely for 
profit arc liable to patients for the negligence of their servants ' and others 
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cOllnected with the institution. However, a charitable hospital must exer-
cise care in the employment of its persollllel in order to enjoy immunity, 
for if a charitable institution has negligelltly employed incompetent serv-
ants, it may be held liable for injuries to its patients. 
'iVe will now consider the doctor on the witness stand. If he appears 
as a voluntary witness, he is entitled to a fee for his time and services. 
If he is cOlllpelled to appear under subpoena he will in this State* receive 
$0.50 per day, plus $0.08 per mile of travel, beyond three miles. The 
"subpoena" llIay be a subpoena duces tecu/1Il rcquiring the physiciau to 
bring his rccords with him . 
The doctor testifies to facts and opinions. (~ encrall'y a witness must 
tcstify to facts only, as it is for thc jury to draw conclusions and 
inferences from the facts. However, the opinions of expe rts are admitted 
on the grounds of necessity. The adlllinistration of justice requires that 
u jury shall receive the assistance of thosc especially qualified by expe-
rience and study to express an opinion on questions of fact relating to 
science or art. 
Physicians llIay give opinions as to 11Iattcrs connccted with their pro-
fession, even though they have not llIade the llIatter in question a specialty. 
A medical witness who has not examined the person under consideration 
lIlay stute, in answer to a hypothetical quest ion, whether in his opinion a 
certain physical condition would probably result frolll It given cause. A 
doctor who has knowledge of the case Illay express his opinion as to the 
probability of the patient's recovery or the probable continuance, dura-
tion, or permanence of the disability. H e will not be permitted to express 
an opinion as to future consequences which are contingent, speculative, or 
rllereiy possible. There must be a reasonuble certainty that such conse-
quences will result. 
A question which embodies fads clailne(l to ha\'e been proved and 
I\'hich requests the I\'itness's opinion as to probable effects produced by 
these facts Oil the lIlatter under investigat ion. is a hypothetical question. 
The expert is expected to assume that the things Inentioned in the question 
have been proved and to base hi s answer only on such all assumption and 
not on any knowledge Iyhich he lIlay have on the case personally, unless, 
of course, the t enor of the quest ion Illakes other dernands on the witness. 
It is an inlportant rule of lall' that hear-say is llot admitted as evi-
dell ce, and, therefore, scielltific books or reports are excluded as hear-say 
when offered as proof of the fact s asserted in them. Such books, however, 
lIlay be used 011 the cross C'xlllllinatioll of an ex pert ill a propel' case. Thus, 
for the purpose of affecting the expC' rt's c redihility , the cross exammer 
may call his attention to books upon the subj ect and ask whether or not 
authors who1l1 he admitted to be good authority han not expressed 
* ~ew ~{ol'k. 
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OpmlOTIS different from his. The reference to the buuks is nut for the 
purpose of making their statements part of the evidence but solely to 
assist in ascertaining the weight to be given the t estimony of the witpess. 
Where the expert has referred to a book as supporting his views, it may 
be read on cross examination, to establish an alleged fact. 
The testimony of medical experts is admissible t o explain X-ray 
plates which have been p roperly introduced as evidence. It is improper 
to permit an X-ray specialist to testify from his no tcs concerning a 
picture when he did not take the picture or/ and had not seen the patient; 
when the picture was not produced and t he person who took the picture 
was not called as a witness. Mere t estimony that the plate which the 
expert saw, bore the name of the patient is not sufficient to establish the 
alleged relationship between the plate and the patient. 
DIVERS]'; PltOBLEMS FOIt THE EXPERT 
Regarding the "pathomet.er" or "lie dectector," the New York Court 
of Appeals has r ej ected its use as evidence, on the ground of an absence 
of general scientific acceptance of its a lleged efficacy and reliability. 
By statute, in this State,'" ,,·henever the parentage of a child is in 
question the result of blood tests a re received in evidence only when they 
definitely establish non-patemity. 
Also by statute, the Court may admit evidence of the amount of 
alcohol in a motorist's blood, as shown by analysis of blood, urine, saliva, 
or breath, if the blood samp le is taken within two hours of the time of 
the motorist's a rrest. 
R egarding mental diseases, the diagnoses of dementia praecox, para-
noia, and paresis must be r eported to the Court \\'i~h the utmost awar'~­
ness of the implied consequences of such claims. Usuall y, the diagnosi s of 
rnental di sease is considered by the Court chiefl y for the purpose of 
committing the patients to institutions. 'iVhen an expert witness is called 
in a case involving criminal li ability, insanity is accepted by the law as 
an excuse on ly upon proof that at the time of t he criminal act t he 
defendant was laboring under a defect of reaSon t o such an extent as not 
to know the nature of the act he was performing nor to know that the 
act was wrong. 
A last will and t estament may be contested on t he g round of lack of 
testamentary capacity of the testator at the time when the will was 
made. If the testato)' had a full and intelligent consciousness of the 
nature and effect of the act in which he was engaged, tl knowledge uf the 
* New York. 
r 
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property he possessed, and an under standing of the disposition he wished 
to make of it by will, a nd of the persons and objects he desired to partici-
pate in his bounty, he had sufficient capacity to make a will. The ques-
tion involved is not whether the testator was sane or in sane before or after 
he made the will, but whether he had testamentary capacity at the time 
he executed the instrument. It may be that his mind was not sound at 
t he time but t ha t this did not influence the distribution of his possessions. 
The will of a drunkard or of a drug addict is not invalid unless his mind 
was so disto rted that he did 1I0t have the testamentary capacity defined 
above at the time of making the will. A testator may suff"er from" delusions 
whieh do not a ffect this capacity. A per son may be cOlllpetent to engage 
in complicated business transactions a nd nevertheless be subj ect to certaill 
delusions destroying his testamentary capacity. 
R egarding hospital records, t hese are now admissible as evidence in 
the various courts of the State, and it is no longer required that for 
their acceptance as ev idence all who t ook part in making them need to be 
called into court as witnesses.'l' A hospital record can be used to prove 
cer tain materia l dates, t he se rvices rendered, the daily observations of the 
patient's condition, the doctor's diag nosis, etc. , etc., whether the docto r 
is or is not present in Cour t. Tn view of this important law, it is well 
to remember at all times t.hat careful, complete, a nd accurate r ecords 
should be kept on hospital cha rts so that a true histo ry of the patient 
may be presen table as evidence at all times. 
The medical witness should have no personal interest in the outcome 
of the ease. Contingent fees are incompatible wi t h good ethics . If a 
physicia n'S fee depends on the outcome of the trial , his testimony will 
surely betray him. 
CO~I i\ 1 U,TS AND DISCUSS IO N 
This paper of Dr. "Moscato's presents, in sUllln1ary forlll, many, if not 
all, of t he feat ures of the physician's relatioll to the courts. While Dr. 
Moscato discusses this from the viewpoint of a physician-lawyer, he 
lI ecessarily touches upon Ill a ny Illoral questions ill\·o lved in medical prac-
tice, as ,,·ell as in legal practice. :'Iian." phases of the Illoral questions 
illvolved ill the two professiol1s of law and medicinc bcconle focused in the 
obligations of oll e persoll Irhell the physician deals with the court, as, for 
example, whcll he hillisel f is t he defendant in a Ill a l practice suit or when 
he appea rs as an expert ,,"itllcss. And so, Dr. l\Ioseato touches upon such 
moral problcilis as those associated with privilegeci ill form ation, the 
patient.-physician relation ship, the physician's Ill a lpractice, malpractice 
suits, the fUll ction s anci obligatioll s of the expcrt ,,"itness, the court's 
* Civil P)·actice .\ ct, Section Wn-i\. 
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competence in judging the parelltage of children, the ph'ysician's place in 
assisting a testator to make a will, and the moml competence of the 
testator. Each of these problems is apt t o arise with more or less weight 
and insistence in the dail'y experience of the physieian, and Dr. Moscato 
has, therefore, done a great se rvice in presenting his paper before the 
staff conference of the Merc), Hospital, BufLdo, New York. The Editor 
of The Linaere (~'ua1·teTly is grateful to hilll for perllli ssion to publish 
this paper. 
1. P1'ivilegell inj"onnatio lt . (~uestions arising f rO\\1 t.he protection or 
use of privileged information, as is well known, occur frequent.I.Y in It 
physician's practice. In these da'ys when there is It t endency in certain 
groups to place health, personal or community, above all other considera-
tions, forgetful of the fact that one ma'y not commit. moral wrong even 
for the sake of preserving his health any occasion upon which the sanctity 
of privileged information can be re-stat.ed should be grasped by those in 
responsible positions. To elllphasize again the obligation of preserving 
professional secrecy, what the theologiall calls the secretum, cOlllmissum, 
it is well known that even the .iudge or a higher superior cannot abrogate 
the natural law with reference to the prese rvation of such a sec ret. The 
patient has a right to expect. that the physician will maintain the pro-
fessional secret, even under ex treme strtlills to his self-interest; otherwise 
the foundation of confidence in our personal relation s with one another 
would give wa'y to the greater detrimen t of society than, for example, if 
we were to expose society to a smaller injury through the revelation of 
such a secret. Needless to say, the sub.iect demands the utlllOSt cautious, 
conservative, but also large-Illinded stud'y and opinions concel"lling such 
matter demand competence no t l1\ e j"(~ I'y of one person but of ma ny, partic-
ularl'y in this case a meeting of Illinds of the physician and the theologian . 
2. The Paticnt-Physicia, /t Uelationship. The patient-physician rela-
tionship implies all of the llloral problems involved in the safeguarding of 
privileged information, but it. illlplies much more. The safegua rding of 
privileged inforlllation is only one phase of that relationship. The patient 
gives the physician much worc than his confidcnce and his t rust with 
reference to diseases, the existence of which is to be kept a sec ret. H e 
entrusts to his physician, if he really desires to avail himself of the physi-
cian's best medical care, infortlllltion conccl"lling hilllself and his family, 
his business, his rccreation, his environmcnt , hi s past experiences, and his 
futurc plans, all this going far bcyond disease as narrowly understood. 
The physician becomes a counselor, an adviscr, an inspirer, a planner, a 
guide, and performs lIlany more function s which in an ideal relationship 
again imply ethical and spiritual ndues, too complex and numerous to be 
easily a nalyzable. These concepts, too, will be seriously imperiled by 
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vanous form s of routinized medicine and imper sonal medical practice. It 
behooves those deeply concerned with the p reservation of the sanctities of 
medical practice not only t.o state a nd J'e-state their convictions, but espe-
cially to give to the world exalllpies of the fin est. tiowerings of mutual 
trustfulness, competence, and effectiveness, so that the practice of the 
physician may not belie his ethical protestations, 01' better still, so that 
the influence of the wor thy phys ician ma v be traceable unmistakably 111 
the lives of hi s patients. 
3. Malpmctice and Malpmctice Suits. That a physician'S reputa-
tion is legally and ethically hazarcled has been stated many times. The 
case with which in some jurisdidions malpractice suit can be instit.uted is 
apt to lend encouragelllent to both the ignorant ancl the malicious who are 
aided and abetted, sometillles, by some of the less wort.hy members of the 
legal profession . It. is altoget her too common today to find llersons who 
accept. the fact that they can sue a physician for malpract ice as It moral 
sanction for such a suit. It is easy to forget that. the law lll ay permit 
certain practices because it canno t p)"(~ven t their occu rrence, hu t that such 
an a ttitude on the part. of the law is not to be mi staken for a lIloral 
sanct ion. A person may do a physician a grievous and It lasting wrong 
by a malpractice suit , even though the plaintiff may win t.he suit. There 
is an endless Illllllber of distinctions to be made with reference t.o individual 
instances when one aUernpts to judge the legitimacy of It malpractice suit 
or the legitimacy of accept ing the judgment r esulting from such It suit. 
4. E.'Cpert T esti lllony . The principles goveming the )lloral aspects 
of expert t estimony before a court. are, of co~rse, cl ear enough, but. their 
application in indi vidual instances is heset with nUlllerous difficult.ies. 
Neeclless to say, the witn ('ss llIust qualify first. and forelllOst by his knowl-
edge anrl skill as all expert. Evell if he ha s llot professedly stated his 
qualificatioll s he lllUst be prl"JJaI·ecl to prove thelll on inquiry frolll duly 
con stitutecl authority. Hut, what. is even Jllore illlportant, he illl plicitly 
claims such required knowledge and skill when he accepts a call to act as 
expert witness. A deep appreciation of "the finer shades of truth," of the 
eft'acclllent of self-interes t. of sc rup ulous obj ect ivity, of delicate dis-
crimin a tion in the usC' of illlplications in language, a ll of this and many 
equally int a ngible refin elllellt s of chal"acter and cOl1lpetcnce CH n either 
elevate the app reciation of the physician in the minds of his hearers, 
clients, witnesses, ancl auditors alike, or can justifiably damn hill! ill their 
opinion. The attitude of the court in it given jurisdiction wi ll have much 
weight in inc reasing or decreasing the appl·eciatioll of the medical" pro-
fession. All of this is, of course, to be said with evell grcater emphasis of 
t hose who make a habit of appearing as expert witllcsses . The conflicting 
opinioll s of physicians testifying on the two sides of an argument COI1-
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ecrning mental competcncc of a plaintiff or a defendant is, of course, diffi-
eult to understa nd by thc non -medical lait.y. Pcoplc who arc accustomcd 
to think ill tcrllls of dognllltie asscrtiolls 01' dcnials eannot evaluatc 
altern ativcs in a scqucnec of probabilitics, cspccinJl y when shades of 
probabilitics are involvcd. 'Where morality, that is, truthfulness or prc-
varieation, is likely to cnt cr into thc fin cr discriminations in the statc-
ments made by experts, it is again a mattcr for only t hc cxpert to judgc, 
the expert psychiatrist 01' thc cxpert moral theologian, or the expert trial 
la wyer or judge. Here, ec rtainly, is a field where even angels would fear 
to tread. The important thing that should be emphasizcd, however, is 
how much under thesc eonditions is dcmandcd of a physieian who takes 
his profcssion and thc cthical dcmands of his profession scriously. 
5. The Physician a7ul the Malcing of Wills . Thc patient-physieian 
relationship is apt to r csul t ill partieularly vcxing p roblcms when doubt is 
cast upon thc mcntal or moral compct.cnec of the paticnt to make a will 
or when the relationship dcvelops into onc betwccn a testator and a 
physician. Whilc somc physicians takc thc position that t hey are ncvcr 
to advise with reference to such mattcrs, it may still happcn that a physi-
cia n might be morally obligatcd cithcr to his paticnt 01' to the patient's 
relatives to express opinions and to communicate judgmcnts or that he 
may be obligated in charity to do what he can to assist in vindicating the 
rights of parties who, without the physician's participation, would bc 
seriously injured. It is almost uselcss to discuss thesc principles, seg-
regated from actual facts bccause thc eiI'cumstanccs of caeh case becomc 
so vastly influential in judging of a particular instancc. Thus, for example, 
in Dr. Moscato's papcr therc is defincd thc requiremcnt for establishing 
t hc minimal capacity for milking a will. Thc critcria, at first sight, secm 
to be objcctively easily applicable, but when we rcall y try to determine 
whether a tcstator had "tcstamentary capacity," thc judgment on such a 
point cannot be based mcrcly upon a litcral application of any merely 
Icgally cstablished criteria. Moral prohlcms for thc physician participat-
ing in such controvertcd cascs arc too numerous and complex to invitc 
participation by any thlln thosc who havc a highly dcveloped sensc of 
moral values. There is no placc in thcsc problcms for rcckless r ashness 
nor for indifference to ethical right 01' wrong. 
The Editor of The Lin(Lcre QUaTte1'ly wishes again to thank Dr. Mos-
cato foJ' this valuable cont.ribution. A. M. S., S.J. 
